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Now is the time to take care of 

ourselves. We don’t know how long 

coronavirus is going to be with us, and 

we all need to prepare ourselves for this 

uncertainty and adapt. 

As Extinction Rebellion has been 

evolving we’ve been developing 

resources and tools to help navigate the 

climate and ecological emergency which 

are of deep relevance as we face this 

planetary health crisis.

This handbook has been created to 

offer support in building resilience to 

the crises, staying connected with each 

other, and empower you in offering 

support to others. Over time, the 

initiatives listed here will develop, and 

as capacity grows, working with others 

we plan to roll them out ever-wider.

In this moment Regenerative Cultures 

around the world are connecting, 

creating resilience, collaboration, health 

and solidarity. Now, more than ever, we 

need those things. Each of us has a vital 

role in creating a regenerative response 

to coronavirus. 
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An offering from Regenerative Cultures, Extinction Rebellion UK

A live version of the handbook will be updated on an ongoing basis.

You can access it here.

In this emergency, let’s come together in love and strength, as never before.

This handbook covers:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16eLNGF-2GEUkAzZQXGNp5uy22nbXBBmGrz6MYgDBq1w/edit


SELF-CARE IN
ISOLATION

Wellbeing tips & practices

Here’s a reminder of some important 

ways to support your physical and 

mental wellbeing during this time. 

The more we tend to our own 

wellbeing, the more we’re able to 

support others. Watch our new 

youtube channel for wellbeing tips and 

practices here. 

Share how you’re feeling online

We are holding daily online spaces 

to connect, listen and communicate. 

Details can be found in the main 

schedule here. Sign up to hold a space 

here (training is available).

Keeping up morale

In the midst of isolation, our streets are 

quiet and businesses are closing. Behind 

closed doors resilient humans are 

online eating dinner alongside friends 

around the world, and organising 

events around their passions. What’s 

your passion? Set something up on 

Facebook/WhatsApp/Zoom, check out 

this Facebook group, or find positive 

news here, to get smiling!

1-2-1
support

Find someone to be your ‘anchor’

It sounds simple, but arranging to 

check in with someone you know 

can really help. Offering a shoulder to 

support each other is an effective way 

of taking care of yourself and others 

around you. Find out more here.

Phone support 

If you find yourself in emotional 

distress and would like to speak 

to a trained therapist, our Trained 

Emotional Support Network can 

connect you here. If you’d like to 

help with offering support (with or 

without professional training), please 

get in touch here.

SELF-CARE IN
ISOLATION

1-2-1
support

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YpbTatTJ72DvV7rqvDfk4Uz0S9-qf8e3byYsYMGMLGg/edit#
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVhDcBNkpD6hJzvgO50QgVQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit#heading=h.pe77z0tx3gut
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X27FV9CEt_xpxgZ55kCY3xg2rVJuoCYGaBlG5BAhXAs/edit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/783940375464197/about/
https://www.positive.news/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KYg9p0GOWkpNyFpF56jtIZlSm9T-iuaDYfnBKRm9k00/edit
mailto:XR-TESN@protonmail.com
mailto:xr.regenerativeculture@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit?usp=sharing


STAYING
CONNECTED

For the foreseeable future, we are facing severe social distancing 

measures. Many people will be feeling isolated and lonely - 

particularly those already in vulnerable situations - but through online 

platforms and phone networks we can stay connected to each other and 

supported.

Tech “No one left behind!”

Getting online can help people stay connected. To help you 

get online, here is some guidance on how to use free online 

video conferencing software, Zoom. Here is a recording on 

how to facilitate large group meetings online. There are even 

more resources on this Loomio link.

Creating holding circles

In times like this, having a strong support network can be 

the difference between struggling to cope and finding an 

opportunity to share and make sense of things. If you don’t 

feel supported in this crisis you could set up a holding circle.

Deepening relationships

Humans naturally bind together in times of need, so crises 

can be opportunities to deepen our relationships with 

ourselves, our community and develop regenerative cultures. 

We are beginning to collate videos and other resources that 

look at how we relate to each other, to help us develop a 

strong network of mutual aid and deep connection, which 

are listed here.

MUTUAL
            AID

With increasing numbers infected and isolated, what can we do to 

make sure no one is left alone, and our communities are supported?

Thousands of  people around the country are mobilising to 

provide for those in need by building Mutual Aid groups.

Become a Street Champion! Aim to be connected to every 

single person on your street and map their needs using this 

and this phone script. Call round your local area to see what 

groups are already active. 

Take precautions to minimise the risk of spreading the virus 

while supporting your community, information here.

Read our longer guide, Community Organising for the 

Corona Crisis, and see a webinar recording here.

Join an online Covid Community Action Workshop to 

discuss best practices and experiences around organising, 

practical steps, and resources on mutual aid.

Find resources on the huge crowdsourced 

CoronavirusTechHandbook.com
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WVhQ5YE9Qu4eJBLDuTXJOxYTvNr-XUB94wwvc5J2tzY/edit
https://zoom.us/rec/play/tcUsIur8-283GteRsASDBvJ5W42-L6ms2nIe8vRZyUq1VHBQMwbzb7AQY7CBVligsLoLKfcRlQXGbXPh?continueMode=true
https://www.loomio.org/d/foCkO8cx/how-to-run-large-online-meetings-with-zoom-platform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x1Ucg3IH8caCsl1JusasnfE8QIkN3uwTqXl7LF2sHfE/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bZ2cpmw3UFRNhewN4GwV38bTnKXYQtDNW_LYDtVxLL4/edit#gid=0
https://covidmutualaid.org/
https://tinyurl.com/CommunityCovidUnofficialGuide
http://bit.ly/CovidPhoneBank
https://queercare.network/our-work/resources/covid-19/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_jdGnT0I8R6hkQHjPX6ntMU6srRygOuiQQi0J6ghWp0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_jdGnT0I8R6hkQHjPX6ntMU6srRygOuiQQi0J6ghWp0/edit
https://zoom.us/rec/play/7pd_Iriq-z43G9KctASDVKd5W9S_LP-s13NIrPQKnh61V3gDMwCkNeYQYuUAWOWabjhLIXSX0FHyglrx?startTime=1584184016000
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit#heading=h.pe77z0tx3gut
https://coronavirustechhandbook.com/home


JOIN THE
CONVERSATION

People around the world are 

coming together to discuss and 

organise community-led responses 

to the coronavirus crisis. 

Join the main XRCoronavirus 

telegram chat here and the 

broadcast channel here.

Join our Coronavirus Daily 

Discussion Space, every day 

at 18:30-20:00 to discuss the 

important issues and pressing 

questions of these challenging 

times. Zoom link here.

How we make decisions in our 

communities - local and global - 

during these times is important.

Would you like to take part in 

an online workshop on how to 

begin building a movement of 

local democracy and community 

organising? Request a workshop 

here.

These workshops will explore 

ways in which we can make 

decisions together, how we might 

live alongside each other and the 

world around us. 

COMMUNITY
DEMOCRACY
COMMUNITY
DEMOCRACY

JOIN THE
CONVERSATION

https://t.me/XRCoronaCA
https://t.me/XRCoronaCA
https://zoom.us/j/795941545
mailto:xrdemocracy@protonmail.com


Global Support Coronavirus Team offers this resource list.

The Climate and Ecological Emergency is still here. If 

you are interested in finding out more about this, you 

can request general online Extinction Rebellion talks 

and training here. See this page for a summary of all the 

trainings and talks happening in your area. Find out how 

to put your talk or training on this page here.

Extinction Rebellion also has a Youtube channel which 

you can subscribe to in the coming weeks and months. We 

will be updating this with videos and content ongoing.

more
resources
more
resources

ONLINE 
EVENTS

Online coronavirus-focused webinars, trainings, 

workshops, and listening spaces are being offered by 

wonderful people, evolving daily. 

See the growing #AloneTogether Online Programme here

If you have content to offer, sign up here, and go here for 

practical guidelines.

ONLINE 
EVENTS

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oyRYEsEHDwQqdzECMDkCkwXqObq6snsD0tLe1d_3R-w/edit
https://rebellion.earth/act-now/resources/talks-and-trainings/
https://rebellion.earth/act-now/trainings/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVemTTV1lOw_TqmsB4bZSe1wGefpByPf420nZiUBzyY/edit
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYThdLKE6TDwBJh-qDC6ICA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYDauzI_OTT48TMbeZrSKVv-TqM6BXoYER1YjWrQxQXdZj8A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pTFJGr1y1xAfpDBx-eNVUedE_AovLBZpCyf4zh0HozU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q6DGUxHCTvjKRRmqCUDtCDGU-UY1Z_S5O51hSf9ystM/edit?usp=sharing
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